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iIQUNTAIS SESTISEL.
Andrew J. Ehey, Editor.

EBENSBURG, PA.

Thurstlay, December 30, 1853.

New Advertisements. New Store, by J.
McMcel & Co.; Dissolution of Partnership,
Shoenberger & Steward ; Stray Steer, Jno Skal-l- y,

Jr i Agents wanted by Robt. Sears ; Shentt s

advertisement concerning property ; Statement
of account for August on the Portage Railroad.

NEW VEAK.
Saturday is New Year's day. What dreams

of overloaded stockings, mince pies, doughnuts,

lire crackers, cakes, candies, rais'.ns, figs, al-

monds, &c. &c, will not the young 'uns have on

New Year's eve. The present year is flicker-

ing in its socket, and expires on Friday night.

It is LE-v- r Yeah too, girls, and one day will take

from you the liberty of "popping the question"

to some ' "nice young man ;" still, who cares,

says she, I can wait four years, I'm young, on-

ly seventeen (we never knew a young lady to be

more) no hurry, dou't care about getting mar-

ried until the Worlds' Fair opens in New York

in May, iDtend to have a husband who will take
a wedding-tri- p (nice thing) to the Falls, then to

the Fair, buy me nice dresses, fine jewelry,
beautiful furnituutf, splendid carpets, elegant

chandeliers, take a trip to Europe off we went

in a tangent; wouldn't do a printer. On New

Year's eve we intend to ruminate over the ills of

bachelorhood; ehc can console herself with the
knowledge, that Naomi, the daughter of Enoch,

was not married until she was live hundred and

eighty years old. Notwithstanding the editor

has a tooth-ach- e and the weather is changeable,
we now proceed to give our annual

ADWRKSS OF TS1C CAURIEIi.
'Twa3 New Year's eve ; the glorious orb of day
Had set behind the western bills ;

A golden hue did rest upon the
Clouds above, giving lair promise cf
A cheerful day
'Twas Leap year's declining sun,
Gone down upon the heads of many who
Were paired ; not so, oue year ago.
We raised our hands to heaven and prayed
That some fair daughter of the Earth,
Who had at least six thousand once a year,
Would, ere the eve had closed, solicit
Our hand to join with hers in wedlock.
Patiently, we waited, shivering in the cold,
Till the night had waned towards the
Witching hour ; the moon had risen
Long before and brightly shone upon the
Sleeping earth ; myriads of stars
Twinkled in the skies; presently a sound
AVe heard, as of the rustling of a dress ;

Fortune we th'mk is at our back; a hand,
A lady's baud, touched lightly on our shoulder
Breathless we stood , happy, yet fearful ; waiting
The question ; she whispered gently
And lovingly in our ear, with sweet
And charming melody of voice,
"Hebe's a r air of your, old boots !"

We vamosed, and concluded to finish the ve

as soon as the snow fulls.
A word concerning New Year's Addresses.

Their publication is a custom,' we think, " more
honored in the breach, than in the observance;"
and, we will, therefore, issue cone ; permit us.
however, to offer to our numerous patrons, the
compliments of the season with the anxious
wish that one and all may enjoy themselves to

the fullest extent, and receive from the hand of
Him, who "giveth and taketh away," Peace,
Health, and Prosperity. here, and Eternal Ilap-j- :
iness'hereaf ter, , A' IIati-- y New Year!

: - MaJ. Jno. Brady.
The above gentleman's name is mentioned in

connection wi:h the nomination for Canal Com

missioner, and we are glad to bear our humble
testimony to his eminent worth both as a man '

and a democrat. AVe would be highly pleased j

with the selection of a so justly deserving gen- -

tleman, and promise in that event to give him
a rousing majority in Cambria, whether we

"sink or swim."

Hon. Kpliraini Banks.
The above gentleman, Auditor General of the .

State, is spoken of for AVe would.
.

travel far and not rna a better man ; and if we
it r i :.k c. . v .1 I

kic mil aequuiineu twin ouic u ujivu me
subject, there is little danger to be apprehended i

that he will meet with formidable opposition.
He was made a' superior ofiiccr, and should be
retained in office.

Mayor of Pittsburg.
The Democrats of Pittsburgh have

Hon. Johu B. Guthrie, for the Mayoral-
ty. AVe earnestly hope the citizens of Pitts-
burgh will re-ele- ct hira to the office, because in
the opinion of men of all parties he has dis-

charged his trnst ably, impartially and benefi-

cially. The stain that rests upon the escutch-
eon of the "Iiou City," since the elevation of
the notorious Barker to tVio Mayoralty, tltno
iibue can obliterate ; its magnitude can be les-

sened by again conferring the office on one, who,
confidence and order in the city,

thereby rcg;u;iing its character and reputation
abroad. : . .

?rttln uf the Lcgltluturr.
The Legislature cf thi3 state assembles at

rlnrrisburg, on Tuesday next. AVe hope one of
Hie first acts cf that body will be to appropriate
sufficient money to construct the new Portage
road as soon as possible. There should be
no delay on the part of the people's servants to
the early completion of this important work.
True, it id not the interest of our county to have
a new road made at all, but we believe it to be
the interest of the people of the state, and of the
great west, and therefore urge it. AVe Lope

class legislation may be put down and not again
buffered to raise its phantom head. AVe hope
the democratic members will have nothing to do
with Banks, cr a system of Banking upon state
blocks. Let them attend ttrictly to the inter-

est?
to

of the state and the wauts of their consti-

tuents, fully examining every important and un-

important measure before they commit a blun-

der
K.

in supporting it. J.
"A'e rejoice to learn that Thos. Collins, Esq.,

L;s so far recovered from his recent ilincss that
he will his seat ou .Cue fast day of the

b' sslou. If good health be granted him, he will J A.

iaak-a- u efficient ud nopu'.ar mei.iUr. A

11

The Addreu or fixe Ladleg ofEngland.
It was once eloquently said in the Senate of

the United States, "there is a spirit, which, like

the father of evil, is constantly 'walking to and

fro about the earth, seeking whom it may de-

vour:' it is the spirit of false pniLAMiiBOPT

The persons whom it possesses do not indeed

throw themselves into the flames, but they are
employed in lighting up the torches of discord
throughout the community. Their first princi-

ple of action is to leave their own affairs, and
neglect their own duties, to regulate the affairs
and duties of others. Theirs is the task to feed

the hungry, and clothe the naked, of other
lands, whil they thtust the naked, famished,
and beggar from their own doors ; to
instruct the heathen, while their own children
want the bread of life."

Sucli is the spirit that actuated the aristocrat-
ic ladies of England when they issued their ad-

dress to the American ladies, for the purpose of
inducing them to take measures for the amelior-

ation of the condition of the slaves of the
South ; which address iwill be found in this
week's paper. Charity should begin at home,
and there tccomplish its true mission. This in-

termeddling of England grates harshly on the
mind of every American; for, if the government
under whose laws these "christian" and "affec-

tionate" women live, is so wonderfully humane,
and detests bondage so much, why not give the
benefits of freedom to the patriotic, liberty --loving
O" Brian and Mitchell. For their liberation, ifan
appeal was made to the English government by
these quasi' benevolent ladies, it would merit
commendation and would exhibit a true and
praiseworthy charity. 'This, however, wc can
scarcely expect, and, doubtless if these eminent
ladies had the power, they would delight in

stili stronger riveting the chains cf slavery upon
the persons of these noble martyrs to the prin-

ciples of liberty and the right cause of their
heart-broke- n country. These ladies need not
look across the "big pond" to rescue shattered
constitutions and broken-heart- s from bondage.

The address begins in error and ends with,
the same. Thre is no "common origin." no

"common faith" between these high born ladies
of England and the ladies of America. The
forefathers of our American ladies taught the
English this doctrine at.Buukcr's Hill and
Yorktown. Nor arehe slaves of the South
denied "education in the truths of the Gospel
and the ordinances of Chiistiauty," as every
one of us is aware. -

The commencement of this interference in
our domestic relations is caused by the circula-
tion in England cf "Uncle Tom's Cabin," a work
written by an American lady, in which the evils
of slavery are so forcibly portrayed; not, we

think truthfully, but iii fictitious style, the book
savoring more of the novel than a faithful delin-

eation of negro life in the South. Such publi-
cations, intended to benefit the condition of the
colored race, exhibit u spirit of "fale philan-
thropy ;" they do no service to the cause of free-
dom lor-th- blacks, and tend to alienate the
Southern and Northern portions of this Union.
As evidence of this the. "South and West Trade
Convention" recently, appointed
a committee of thirteen to report resolutions re-

commending united action on the part of the
South and West, to concentrate on Baltimore as
a great commercial emporium. These publica-
tions, along with a few more ..Lions in the
Northern Courts similar to tb.it of Judge Payne
in the Lemon slave cae in New York city, will
have the effect of removing the immense trade
of the South and West from the cities of Phila- -

delphia, New York and Boston, and transferring
it to Baltimore ; and in this wa', when there is
no union of commerce, will the bonds of the
Union be loosened and the . affections of the
northern and southern people sundered. We
should guard against such an evil, and watch
with vigilance the designing movements now
making to sow the seeds of anarchy and desolu- -

.-

nvPr t10 i!in,t v.nt a ,.nr !..

' ,.Ihe "Woman s Rignts Convention, of this
,

vuuuuv .jiave aiioruca mucu amusement anu
speculation for the English press. Often have
they berated us soundly ou that account, and
the present instance alf'ords au opportunity to
"turn the tables" upon them. This late

looks as if the English ladies had
taken uch foolish assemblies from us, and
transplanted them upon their own soil. AVe

hope so. These English Duchesses, Countesses,
&c, move in such high life, above the suffering
millions of their countrymen, that they cannot
hear the pitious lamentations they pour forth
every day on r.ccount of the state of abject mi-

sery and destitution in which they live. From
the cradle to the grave there are persons in
that country to whom the existence of a Supreme
Ruler isuukuown ; to whom the knowledge of a
Savior sent to redeem the world has never been
taught ; to whom the words of Divine Truth
have never been read, nor preached; who live
in a state of beastiality, degradation and w retch --

ncss. AVould it not be well for these kind ladies
to give freedom to these poor benighted crea
tures ; to teali them virtue ; to give a fraction
of their means to provide bread for the starving
thousands who howl around their palaces ; to
abstain from one luxury so as to appropriate
the cost3 of the same for the purchasing of cof-
fins and decent burial-groun- d for those who
seek the grave as their only friend instead of
offering their gifts to. us. Let them alleviate
the slaves of their own country, they will find it
quite a task. Slaves of their nobility ; of their
moneyed interests ; of their mines, factories and
workshops ; of their establishment of church
and State, ye have wrongs to redress and these
"ministering angels" will fiftd enough of work

do ut home. . . .1
The Cabixlt. A despatch received at AVrsh-ingto- n

from Concord, New Hampshire, gives to
M. T. Hunter of a., Secretary of State.
Sli. h;ll, of Louisiana, Sec. of the. Treasury.

John A. Dix, of New York, Sec. of .AVar.
And. Johnson, of Arkansas, Sec. of the Navy.
Jesse D. Bright, of Ind.. Sec. of the Interior.
Col. Sam Medary, of Ohio, the P. O. Dept.

0. P. Nicholson, of Tenn., Attorney-Gen- ;
ve-r-v caod se.ccUcti of men.

--ir

Kdltorlal Kottngs.
Away. A number of our citizens on excur-

sions.
O.v 'Cxiaxge. The weather, every day.
Coming. The sleighing. Due notice will be

;iven.
Leaving. The year 1852.
NuMEitors. Games of football.
Looked for. Ice, for the icehouses.
AAr.NTEi. A nice New Year's present.
A AAKNisG.-Th- e ring round the moon on

Wednesday night.
Roroii. The country roads.
Scarce. AVoolen stockings, attention farm-

ers.
Plenty. An editors debts.
Gen. Pierce wrote to n distinguished Tenn-sylvania- n,

so says an eastern paper, asking him
to suggest some person for a cabinet appoint-
ment. It is said, the name of Hon. James
Campbell was suggested. He would make an
excellent attorney General or Secretary of the
Iuterior.

GM. Reed, Esq., has removed hiu office to

the room lately occupied by Mr. A. II. Taylor,
three door3 south of the residence of Geueral
McDonald.

The town which will no doubt be built at the
west end of the Allegheny Tunnel, Central Rail-

road, Cambria county, is to be called Gallitzin.
A very appropriate name.

Judge Burrell was too unwell to hold court
in Indiana and Armstrong counties, this week
and last. Consequently there was no court.

Feienis AncoAi) -In Phi'aJ.ilphia, at the
"Girard House," Danl. C. Zahm and AVm. C.

Lutz ; at the "Merchants," Chas. C. Taries, B.

L. Kingsbcrry ; at the "Red Lion," Evan 1.
Evans, Jas. Purse, Esq., AVm. R. Hughes, J no.
McMcel ; at the "Union," Chas. Albright and
lady, Jos. M. Magellan. Safe home to you.

The American people will learu with pleasure

that the health of Hon. AVm. R. King, Vice
Presidentelect, is fast improving, and in a short

time he expects to be at his duties again.
AVe direct attention to a cormuunicMion in

this paper recommending, Col. Henry S. Mott
yf Pike county, for Canal Commissioner. He is

thnt h,y livhs,.J'lj Pl
Ihur.davthe trains to The

a scat
uioi

an excellent man. !

pro.ja.m.iy !

fcrring upon Gen. Scott the oihee ot Lieuteu-aut-Gcnera- l,

will be defeated in the House of
Representatives. A motion was made, a few

d iys ago, to introduce such a bill in the House
ami it failed. This looks ominous.

Con;rress will do no business until after the

holidavs. This week, no business was trans-- .

acted. The only topic at AV.ishington
j

is, will and who won't be in Gen. Pierce's

cabinet. There is considerable guessing, but
we guess no one yet what adnj' may

bring forth.
The election for takes place in Pitts-

burg, ou Tuesday, January 11, 18C3. The can-

didates !;re lion. J. B. Guthrie, present ineuin- -

b...t, Democratic ; Sobert M. Elddle, litor c--f

tho Journal, AVhig ; Col. J. Heron IWer, ?di-
-

,

tor of the Jnxioich, Free Democratic ; 3oe Bar- - .

,ci,onh.soWnhook ;
The statement that Gen. I'lilow tooK tiiestump

Seott. in the recentAv....vSovw 0 -

remained at home andcanvas?, is not true. He
'

took no active r art ; the county and piiccinct in
, : i. ; ii,.,n,,,t;, ,11,4. :

waini uc iis.uvs l:..v iw;..,...v c
Olc Bull g ive two concerts m Pittsburgh, last

w.-i-- ? be was assisted by Maurice Strnkoseh,... . . ... . n..,1... Ebtriil lino MiMioritil L :IIM. ill".'
press of that city are in ectasks with the

Stenhen C. Foster. Kioi., author ot "Oid '

Folks at Home," "O, Boys carry me down," and

other popular thongs, Jias composed a new

Ethopian Melody, entitled '"My own

iventucky Home," which must meet with great
success.

The New Hampshire Patriot, published nt the
home of Gen. Pierce, in speaking of removals

from office, says : "Gen. Pierce is determined

that the corruption, negligence, and imbecility,

of the present rulers shall be reformed, mid the
otficers bauished from the places they dis-

graced. The stables are to be cleansed."
Just right.

Efj,Capt. F. Tt . AA'est, Superir.ter.dant of the
Portage Bail Road, has been appointed General

Superintendent of Adams's Express,";-o- n the
lines between Pittsburg and Philadelphia; Titts-bur- g

and Baltimore, and Hairisbutg aud.Cham-bersbur- g.

Hon. J. Porter Brawl ey. Surveyor General of
the State, has been called home from llnrrit-bnr-

to Crawford county .'by the indisposition of his

father. He hopes, however, to be back at the

scat of Government before the meeting of the

Legislature

The Vnllecl Slatrg ltrview
AVe return thanks to ihe publisher for a copy

of this It has been started as

a new organ for the Democratic party ot the Na-

tion, 'and if continues to present so excellent
a selection of well-writte- n articles as have ap-

peared in the first issue, it will prove a valuable

acoiwsition to the pa'-t- v and aditanaSJltTonall
gem to the literary casket of America. Its
teachings arc nioderate'y progressive and in ac

cordance with the spirit of the age,
with none of that low slang ami vituperative
abuse which has characterized its contempora-

ry, but dignified, pointed and strictly democrat-

ic. It is conducted with decided ability and
promises to sands of gold to the party, not

lumps of lead. AVe will be happy to have a few

subscribers for this valuable work' Terms, $3,
per year, and seut free of postage to all Subscri-

bers.
- Accident to Col.

Col. member of Assembly, from
on the lasttrip he ninde as State

Agent, met with a most painful accident; but
not such it is to be hoped as will keep him from

his scat in the beginning cf the session. A col-

lision of cars on a turn-ou- t, caused by a mis-Tdaci- ng

of a switch, induced him to jump, and

struck upon a pile of coal. His right leg ye

tha ancle is considerably abrased, the mus-

cles injured, and it is feared one of the Email

bones broken. But he js doing well, which his
numerous friends will rejoice to hear.

ror the Sentinel.
Canal Commissioner.

Mr. Editor : Col. Henry S. Mott, of Pike
county, known as the right wing of
the old 10th Legion,) has been named by many
Democrats as a suitable person for Canal Com-

missioner. Suffer a subscriber to your pnpor to
suggest to the next Democratic State Convention
the propriety of nominating Col. Mott for that
office. He is a inan who in himself combines all

the requisite qualifications both from his edu-

cation and in life to make as able a Ca-

nal CommissioiK-- r as has ever filled the office.
In the prime of life, active, industrious and

energetic, with "a thorough knowledge of the
resources, and an acquaintance t

the improvements of the State, he is capable of .

to the post all the essentials, requisite j

to make him equal to the first men who have j

ever discharged its duties, and a popularity ns
a man excelled by that of no other in thej.

I l

fctate- -

11. Mott lias already representee m me e- -
i

giiature ttie counties 01 i uc anu .uonroe ; ami
was lasi. lau vy :i giean nicicusci
majority. lie is a nrm anu consistent teuiocru.
and a man of the highest integrity. . . .

Chniese into Cuoa laborers,"l-r- t,g
He belontrs to and hails from the Old lOth;'"

. . ns substitutes for African Iwo
Legion, whose eervices to the country in the , , . . .

Democratic cause is well known.
The Eastern section of Pennsylvania, ,

. . - ,1 . :

tins never tvul n oui.u tomm:ss:oricr since ine,"
offlee has been. elective : nlthonzh she furnishes
more revenue to the State than any other por-

tion of it ; her growing interests and increased
population cannot suffer any longer delay or
want of deference to her just demands.

1 trust the Democracy throughout the State;
will weigh the chums of that district to the next
nomination, and cive It what the interests of
the State, and the success of D?mocriHc princi- -

nlts. and a simi.le net of iustice imnerativelv
1 7 A V

demand the next Canal Commissioner.
JEFFERSON.

AVclster mid IInyie's SpeecHes.
Redding & Co.. Boston, have just issued a neat

edition of AVeustkh's great Speech, together
with the Speeeii of Gen. Hayni:. AVe are in- -

,lrl.to,l fr-r- n Tf run- - readers will lear in
. - e

mind that in lr Viplntor s iiiil.iis'ie-- !
j works

Gen. Hay tie's Speech is omitted, and that one ''
. i ... i. i ,i .Mr..i.,....'..great anu iu.ii Ken eaai.ieiev 'i rnMci s .j

lll lytmuz .v ...
was the manner which "

M''xu't'- -defences, unto tho
coalition," they will the im- -

of securing copy, of who. the death of
by side, and hs just title Duke of V.!- -

Miami and Cir.cinti and are still
the!

-- V;
are

yr.,n a..yb,dy want
i

me

who

knows

Mayor

'

'

..

tnii&ic.

and

be

Dauphin co.,

he

pursuits

intimate

bringing

slaves.

North

several

-

pare for themselves these master-piece- s of fo- - i

renslo eloquence, 8 1 pages ; price. 2 cents. It '

can bo seut Jy mail.

li tlie Vist.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27.'

The Floods in the and Little Ms mm

rivers have been destructive. The Liti'e '

In the Hoods have also lone much
!. .. ., .. , i. ... i r
.damage. Un tiie .Maotson ami
Bailro id two broiges have been earned away.
A . ei'gme witli ten twx car.s iv:i utroujo v.- . ':the briJge over rjeasant una and we re c.-.r-i k- -. sj.v

away. Three men :re nusiting. A large am-- j

Jnnut nf nrivntj t ronert v is oama; ed in the vir
C! 'iity e.f the sevtral rivers, with some loss of ; m

IHe.

The rains on Friday broke ttie A.ia.r.ij
I

Canal ten miles from 'inciunati, and it re- -
ton

quire two weeks to repair it. The a
au l is damaged cars ar- -

set
rived on the Olh. '

Gross untragc.
On last eveaing.-whil- e the congrega-

tion

on

of the Welsh Congregation! Church, on

Bess wcr2 engaged in divine worship, a ing

number of row dies came into the vestibule, and

commenced a of yells and scretl t?r wo-rlh- i ,,1;

of, tribe of Mohawks. The sexton immediate-- ;

hurri. d out, and rej roved them for tiic-i-r j c

behaviour, while he was seized ana eirnpgea oiit;-- t

the pavement, where he was most nmnerei-fnil- y

beaten. His cries attention it
of several persons in the vicinity, who c:mctu
his rescue, and Miccccecd in one of the

reorobites a man named J'fin Bairy.

lie wa3 taken a magistrate, wueu ue vas.

committed to prison of the

of a Cue of fifty uollr.rs. Yesterday, complaint

were made against him en charges of riot and

assault and with intent kill. Pitts.

A Democratic Slglit.
To soo elect the United

States marching ou foot, through the streets,
with the mud ankle following to the grave

an old and companion-in-ari1- 3. This

was beheld in Boston, and eli-oit- od

unrestrained expressions of admiration

from crowds of citizens. Among th--e many sor-

rowing mourners at the obsequies of our late

valued friend. Dr. K. Stevens, we believe

none were "more sincere than Gen. Franklin
Boston Post, Dec. 21.

Cass axi Bestos. Lewis Cass and Thomas
Benton are two of most robust n heal-

thy
the

men to be seen in Washington. Both are
and have been remarkably temperate from

Gen. Cuss has ever been a cold water
man, and looks as if he would last 11 score of
years yet. Benton appears fresh nd energetic
as ever, and an exchange relates the fallowing or

" 1

of Old Bullion :
- - mil

He said recently in conversation with a gen-

tleman who spoke of him being the last of the
group: "Yes," said he, "Clay, AVebster and V'.H

Calhoun are gone years ago Dr. told me,
will be fresh and of'when men are dead, you

vigorous as ever.' My habits of living do it:
until I was thirty, I drank nothing but
sir! Since then" I have drunk only what cir-

cumstances
last

made it fit I should drink. Tem-

perance
for

and moderation me in health and
strength. Besides 1 adopt the Roman recinie

bathe with cold water and rub dry! -

exercise. None of your common flesh brushes,
but such as they rnb'herses legs with a

FROM OTTZ. EXCHANGES.

Reteibition. The Petersburg (Ya.,A TntcUi- -

qencvr notiein the accession of Louis XapMeon

to the throne of the French empire, taVrs oc ca

sion to observe that the Great Emperor himself,

who divorced j&sef.hiue she bore him

no children, would" have seme btrange feelings,
could Lc rise from the dea l rn.1 sec his throne
filled, by the jirrsndson of the divorced wife;

while his own son by is marriage, sleeps
for fW,r.i .-. :r. ilif tfi'.b .f the I :: V "! ' t'.rS.

j

The rejection i;; ind'-e- rii'.pilar, 1 it i rvcs
that there is a which shapes cur enus,

rough hew tin In as v. c may."

The Iron Trade. The iron trade is stili

f.ning, not only here, in the United States,
but aJ,r0:lj T,.e rr5(.os cf iron in arc
rnngv higiier th:in ever, and still rising up.
Xiieje7nair,l is in excess of supply, nf

, , r ,,.im j0i.,.ai mentions one con- -
. , v- - on finn tnn! r.f rails, at a

I ill l. DVIII LL 11 1V1 .r,..--.- . T

5,, cash on delivery. By Christ inns, that pa-- ;

TOr fiJlV! there will be another advance in the:
.

e of .,Qs ! of
n Tf K nrv-cr- in the I

most of our readers

i

.inousanu oi tucm itre :ure:ury in v uo.i. hum

general satisfaction. cost ijilou each to p

tl.,,n ..,! Vo ln(.r r.nv them fivpt.l 111V IU 141V, .iii.vv.w ' "- .
'

,
lilOie ililAV OL'CZl tUUATiUvU

, r1UI This may be an
important business in its efi'ect upon slavery.

ErtJn the Senate, on bill to

change the method of Compensating Congress-

men, by paying them 2CtiO a year, was post-

poned indefinitely, by a majority tf two votes.
This is a eubieot of regret. Seine change in the
pre.fcnt system is absolutely and if, ing

moreover, the sara of ."52'JOa is rcgi.r-ic- as in- -

suiheient ?2Jji) or iJOOO should be substltu- - the
red The eov.--tr- v would save, even bv the ad- - t!

option of a sum, whi'.e the interests of
the people wuu'. J be much better attended to.

gvAVe artj jileasctl to see that Senator Brod
head, of this State, has introduced a bill to give

100 acres of land to everv individual who serv- -

' I'.r a loiig or a suori piri-ja- , io.-,i.;i.- v .in no
.-

- . i. 1 . , f ....... .W. T',..- -
illJ i:i :til-- v uu""o l"- - 1

This will t ut all soldiirs cf 1S12 ou
. .... 1 f. . t!i.. t 1 . . tz c.,.i-...- l i 11 t 11

ingtor., is an old and t..per, lacking both ge- -

n;cs an i taitnt. lie drives away eimui o; toe
highly inier-st:n- nniu.-eiiif-nt of llogmng h:s
wife, and docs rot poshes-- half as much morali-

ty as the law allows him.

jfc5A editor requests t'ioe of li:s- -

sub.scr:bers who owe b'm n. re in s:x vf ;.rs
j

.ilx.-f't-.t'i.t- i to ii.! l:Tm n t. i lc i.i t!ic:r l.:iir i -

...... V v.. 1 i ..f .v.. T..riuia .v::r,.a!i .v. u.e u;i.i oi ji.i.ve- -

as.i. J ue .iii-.anc- e I b.e i.ineror
km me .,eapo...ait j um-vts-

, is still currently ,

, ... .
..c:i o: in i i;n. ;

E.wTl.e New York Dun Dof.-- states"tli.it Lo- - j

vj.jntz nbout marrying a Southcruor, for-- ' -'- .

yly H member of Congress. ,"."'
IfvrThc rumor has bo?n curront in town for ' "T

k t tl..lt a W0.,Hhy "fe . ruli.n" Cos- -

has made Gen. Pierce, the President elect;
i. resent of the nice little sum of 30,0.".0, to

up housi-keepin- g Concord (N. II.) Demo-

crat.
Dunn his term of cfiee. L 'mis apole- -

t
.

has reduced the Frinch army by 7C,0o0 incu i

In a recent English paier we find the follow- - ;
,

boiia lidc-- udvertiscment :

"TO Bi: SOLD, the WISDOM TOOTH of the
K 0 p WELLINGTON price CIO: and seve--;

j,;. ofi, HiV.r, XI Is. each. Apply
c X. JJ. likewise a small Grinder of Napo-- i

.s, ior jlo
f;iJAVhen a lady is crossing a mm! ly

t

is eut'relv cut tf order for a male to
look nt her. It is rude nay, it is impudent, ;

unlcsifehe is a bloomer, or has uncommonly ;

nretty feet and nice, stocking's." I

salt, manufactured near v

Pittsburg, of the finest 1, is ed by

Booth suovrior to i.d and ,

Liverpool. The common salt manufactured at
I...,....'..,. ?: til lio r.o.irii-kri- v T.od.

- V'i'-i-v- ,11111 v..v- - 'sknlul m lie turned ud

his enemy's even "gli'-s- t of j
wt,r Wlth

the murdered see Jf-rT-hc English papers state that the M

forthwith a in order 'quis D.niro, by his father

that thev may side com-- ; to the of

...... .v
.
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vtnow XZjj

IMilroads Svrc FmUlin emitted toliwsnw ad i

unable run though. Mi-!!'- 1: n,t. ,.
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jr,cpAVhcn man speaks ill of us, we are to

mSke use of it as a caution, without troubling
ourselves at the calumny. He is a
case, that values himself upon other peoj
opinioiis, and depends upon their judgment lor i

peace his life.
JPST-T- he London Daily New, commenting

the es'tublishincnt of the French
declares it to be tho precursor of a war. The
News says: "Where the storm is first to burst.

what pretexts, is impossible to tell : .

. . . . ...1 11 .1. A 1. ' 1.

ine esiaoiismiiem ui i iv..vn i..n-..v- . i- -.

cortain to load to wr in some or anoth-
er. In voting the Bnip're, citizens of France

find that they voted a renewal "of the
Curopcan wars which convulsed the early years

tho present cetury." :

A Democratic State. There arc ninety
counties Texas, every-on-e of wlii' h, at the

election, gave a majority f r Franklin Pierce
President- - In three of the counties

did get a bingle vole, r.nd fourt tn of
them gave him less than votes each.

jjjo"I say, don't you think Glazier
benign counteuance ?" "Very indeed,"

was the reply,-- " regular 7 countenance."

Cjr, Among the "signs of civiliration" jimonabrethren, the Minnesota Democrat ....our
fiat in "a council the other day with Got.
soy, one of the AVinnebngo chiefs compUjnC(j
that the Chippewa Indians stole 17 horses
Irs people some time pro. and whnt was worse
ki'led the horse, dried the mrat and sold it tj
them orjerJcd tlk !

XffXJle St. Louis Intelligencer" eaysi.
Statement went the round?, not lor.g npo, thai
the hired girls of Pittsburg had sent hoine'scr,

to their relations "the old countries'
within the six months previous. Of Us corrert- -
ncss we kuo uouuu. xui we nave rccent'v
t.,iKOn S0!ne pnins to procure from outlicrt

a reliable statement of the amount
from St. Ixu".s within twelve months ".Ill

rst, in
remittances by immigrants from Ireland. n
ngirrcgnte of $1 10.000 has been purchased her

n 1 thus remitted during the present year.
T Blacksmiths, it is snid.orjc ar:d fiwev-cr- y

day ; but think people speak iVon-ica'.;-
?

them.
Blessed is the woman whose husUnd Ln

wooden leg, as Ehe will have but one stockii
to knit.

.1 v ." papers peaic ot a negota.
u in oi .hi. i iiouoie r iae purchase
a mansion and gr.nndsfor a future residence

he Buffalo licruh!;r savs it is the i,r..nn.

Lnisi.o ni j.nici; W k, opposite the tin- -e,l oMIWk .f.kl.rho, Mj Bear t
Lr.itcd States fort or re loubt.

Tl)K vmou 3 vr.owx. The new Im.
crown of Napoleon ill, U said to be not

Only il in of ll of the jeweller's nrt. bntm
... ;i st. .rt....i . ".

- i. v.

wii. ,i nil. ii'!is ciii ) ii"n ornament in itg
richness iii pern Is precious stom-s- The
jeweller, Lemonuier has been to hussia to
purchase various costly ctoncs, and the I'nn-ce- ss

Matilda, who has a collection of rare b',;ick
pearls, has placed them all at the disposal of the
urt't intruste-.- f with the ornamentation of the
crown, which is to be completed hy the enlof
the vear.

Sai.ab.ts Sec, at AV a s i : i n ot x The fallow,
prf'j-'Ct-- : are now in process of incubation it

AVi'hirgr"Ti, a d may be expected to fasten
theins'-lvr- "n the tScneral Aprropriation I'.ill.at

Ik e! of the session, viz: 1. An increase of
e lVesidet:t's salary to 00hjO-- The en- -

. . ...i. : T r - is;ruvii-- 01 p nia i:ei.i reMuenet s ior tue ice
President at d Hea ls, of Department. 3. Au
increase of the Secret r. ries' salaries; and An

increase of the -- ahu ies of our Ambassa Jori aLi
t'liai-ie- s abroad.

r8i-,-
A AV:ihii.gton correspondent of the Not

Yoiic iieai a! 1 writes thatthegeticr.il impression
w that we have more reason to apt l

.i - .. . , '.!
tvui..e v..ta l rai.ve tuan wnu cr
r.:i":!:ii:-i-
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KURi;ii I):
- On Mon.hi-- , Dccr-iube- r 13, by the Rev. "Peter

S.ihm, Samlei. B. McCkackkx, L"sq., of Jfwi- -

town, and Miss Mary Fick, ot i'lane -
.. 1 II. Pi.

At the residence of Mrs. Ja?k, near Grrcns-bur-
g,

on the 22i inst., by the Rev. Mr- - Pad-

dock. Hon. Jo.-itiM- i II. Kniss, Member ot

from this District, and Mrs. Ha'"
Jac K, both of that place.

DJlED :

At his residence iii Allegheny township: on

Frid.iv, December of Pulmonary Consular.
ion, Mr. Michael McGcise, aged 42 year

At the residence of parents, in Ebonsbur?.
on Tuosdjv evening. Deeeaiber 28, SrsAN, sec-

ond daughur of Matthew M. and Margin
O'Neili, egeJ five years and Ibree month.

IllVC.lll.V. 1 o .... i v. .w .v.......... r-
- 0 . .

. . fv.v
.

pnMessrs. Hunter and Marcy a re j
c--; yi . .

now prominently of connection with vVx
Gen. l'ierce's Cabinet. j Nov.

'.-- :

EiThc failings of good men arc commonly;
more in the world than their good j t-- j

deeds; and one fault of a well-deservi- man j :

shall meet with more. reproaches than nil his vir-- j ,:
tues praise: such is the force of ill-wi- il aud ill-- .. yf;'. A

nature. , '5;;.rW;
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